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Tiik .; ptsa-'- thd World a F.4ir
bill on M knil iv. wi'h t j'iTsin for a
naval review iu N': Vjik L.iiUji i.

Tiif. licajitTi'ic Sate PXfCutive coru-niilt- ee

will niett at H irris'xirjr April ZO

to fix tre time for hT'.I:r; th
convention.

l!rniKi:i 15. IIvyf who occtiv
pled S.tuitiHi .1.1 Til len'i fet ! 1'ifsiJ-r.- t,

1ms pone, with his djuhter, to reriau
da.

Indications from Nrw IlampVire
arn ll it tli Ni i'.e in iy jj'
in tie f.U. The pirty mm,
inJ-e- d, In s difintffir iitr condition
if i'.3 granite ribs h iv hciia to crum-
ble.

'Ai'.ill. t.i bui'jo. the farmers,
pay ctT thu U publican deb. a of the l ist
camp.i'n, anil provide for the expends
of tho tifxr." U ntnt Cjr.jire3sm.ia
Wi! n, of West ia, s i3 bhou d
be tlin title of Mv Ivu'i j's UniT till.

Them nj Andrews I)Hlamater crowd
C :,t Luorkfd out om the first round in
i;'u;r county on Siturd.iy. After a
hotly contested primary election, Hist-in- ;-

carried t fl the delr-gates- Th
ddej'itps :r for J". K. Mutln, K-rj- ., j

of Laudator, for I.itrutpr.ar.t (iovernor

A I ir.r. liiii tien reported In the
II nise iipjirojirUt:-- . over jr'.nO.OOO to
B'reri'hi'-- i the ("tilted SraTes Treasury
ngiiina t !irj;!:ir9. Tht treasury ia In
more d.iipt r from tills pissed to eret
awsy wirn the surplus than it Is frm
liuJurs. After the present Cir.srrss
gc.a through wi'h its work the treasury
will need very li'tle protection.

A M.wi'VACTi'REn fpjirpd in the
canning busiof inJua'ry at lloclieater,
X. V.. estimatt-- that the proposed tax
on tin-pla- te would add Ji) pr cent, to
the cost o canred goods. This tax on
foot for the millions is to be imposed
for the benefit of a few who de.
sire to tie started in the business of
nuking tin plrt'e?, with our risk to them-selve-

at the public expens?.

Kx-(io- v kiin'u Jami:s 1'ot.I.Ot k
died on Si'urd iy nrirriit.g, shortly be-

fore ('. o'clock. :it the rt s.i let;ce of hi3
8in-iii-lr- tv. II. T. Ilirvey, in Look
Ilivt n. II d t". l'oll ick lived i

until 11 next he wo'jld have
been eighty years i.f All his
thiMren wi rat hi.s bed .id, and his
death was not ui.exin c' cd. IIs J.-at-

was du to heart aud k.l:iey troubles.

A i..- - r will s'.d t".'a!nc'nt. (hh'i

'.irs o'd, was found tecti'ly II Egypt.
The testator, S ki..h, rxM-ute- it with
Lie own !n;id in favor of h'aown tro'Ii-i- r

ii i . st of rr:. The propeity
disposed of ia the v.i'l v.: , to g-- at the
trolher's dt'i'h to S ki..h's diiigl.tr,
who, the I'lttrnal evidence of the dor
o.inent , h id the 4m le; il richt
as n iu.n to own and .ulmicidter hr.d
Uispoii of prv pv'rty.

Iris such a fiuiniju ccurrer.ca ti
hoar of high oH'cia'd g tiir.q U.io frou
b!e thvt vl.en we ro:.d t'.i t tie .Miyor
elect of Ivlg-- r, li insas, was cjLhued
the d y afr-- r fin f lecJiou, we are
m f surprise d. It !s, however, a relief
f our viraous iud:gnaj:oa : know
fh-'- fie Mayor elecf. Mrs. Magie
K 'lly, ; i a married won: .n and her con-- i

linem-r- r rrsn'f d in an add:t;oa of one
t) Tie u't.ron of her c'y.

Tun l;id;ar:npo!id .V. i, . stysof the !a'e
e'ec'ion r Indiana : "If evry nan in
Irdinra who at p- -y tini- - in his life
peddled tickets at th? polls had beer,
given en t ti e, it wou'J cot Lave
chargul tho results of jesterday's elec-
tion. Local quest lot. s and candidates
were given special co:ideration, but
Iho gentra! result is du- - to the preyuil-dfsat:sfac!l- on

of the people in Indiana,
juntas in other states, over the ccrdi-fc- a

of th:rgi for which th- - II pub'I'r.n
party, ia its hecd!ts3 alhererce to UIs
criminating and monopoly sustaiuir.g
log-s- i atior. i3 talitvtj to be largely re-

sponsible.''

The new tariff b l! says the Philadel-
phia T.l.-jr-).h- , (P.-p- .) is one rf the
worst and most ( lTen.ive objects of cl tfs

evrr propos-'d- . It shows a
disregard if puh'ie interest which is
amusing. I: iuipopes enormous indirect
taxes upj.i ttie country, a'jd lays a
weight upMi the iJV'
which may crush :u t -

. .. . tu certain defeat
- c"'1' nr" i"- -

j

it id from f.rst to a partisan meas- - i

ure, with a return of fat in it for every j

toenail protected interest that in j

wa8 compelled to contribute to the
campaign committeo's fui.d. If it Js
iiuug about th neck of the Upuolicun
party it may destroy it.

An Ir.tel'ient str. y of the military
Situation in Prance atd Grrciany 6aya
theA'.c- - IV-- ) k Lfi'jcr, bhov. s a slate of
military preparation which is without
precedent iu hiatoty. Since that fatal
day v,h:n the kin of Prussia was crown
ed euipror of Germany amid the ldstos
.Vc ar.d rtcstral sp'eud.r3 of Versailles,
waul and Ti-u'o- a have been preparing
for a conflict wlch in bitterness ar.d
UJzniluIti will ec!i;ae uny war th?
world b is ever sttu.

Oa the d. y that war is declared there
wiil b- - an It stant mobilization of the
troops of the two ra'iot s. Oa the G?r
uiau aide, l lcs tl.an a week, a little
over l.K'O.l'tiO men will te concentrated
,ntii Pont erat ine puutsuxea by ine

ft peril stuff. Thecarsare ready ar.d
j

the ciil lor th rai'road was Uid in
lor.g;.- -. Pjve days after th fi'St ,

advar.ee SOO.UoO men will farm the sec- - i

ond line. Finally there will b the i

Ian lsturru with about 1,ikK).ujo en the
firs', cull. AH tlifsa troois are Ifcor

0.i,y tlrilUtl and urm-- l with tho pT

ill'. 'I'll Fianco-lrus.'.:i-

x. ir Kit I Tu will be a "LtrDiisk corrirtd

iK I - K'iver i Htrbcr Com- -
e-- . stysine j. l. .v!,t. la pursu

ance cf i s usual function of deyisiug
ways and mean3 for mnkiur a hole in
the surplus, has prepared a bdl appro-
priates about ?2j,(X0,000. Amooj- - the
great waters into which this pretty sum
is M h cast are the SUelquomisb, the
Suckeriioohse, the Tickfaw, the With-'aro- o;

h-- , Onapatsit Channel, and Win-jaa- i
I; iv. Nothioff, we uiy te sure,

wi;i te emitted tv C nire3SLQen which
can promote vote catching in their dis
tricts text fall, and reflect honor upn
the p o's and puddles and eavestrougb
drippings of each district.

The Senate is usuiily more extrava-
gant than the House. Unless the Sen-- a

fai;u to follcw its custom, the Hirer
arid Harbor bill will be of mighty size
before it is passed.

The bigger the better for the Uepubli-cans- .

Kvery great appropriation bill
helps take away the necessity, if there

such a necessity, of ptssing a tariff
bill. livery committee of either House
that shows a liberal disposition about
d.j pii g into the surplus makes Itself an
ai'jiixct and annex of the Ways and
Means .'oinmitte.

Hut the republicans are already aware
'Hat the appropriation business may be
overdone. Many times money enough
to km ck out the surp'us and knock in
a t could be spent upon pensions
a'one without satis'yirg the climor for
item, or giving the veterans proof that
the 1. -- publican party is trying to fulfil
its pledges to them.

The gams is clever, but
riquiresvery delicate play. To be

without seeming extrava- -

gant, aud to scatter the surplus with-
out making too big a hole in the Treas-
ury, t avoid parsing a tariff til! and
jtt avoid the suspicion that the bill was
not meant to be passed, craves wary

The llepub'ican tariff bill says the
Xi'ifii'd lrvir,rut has been changed
again. The, last dsperae move of the
panic-strick- en It"publicar.s is to restore
hidt-st- tie free Hat, repeal all the
duties oa sugar and give the suyar pro-
ducers a bounty of two cents a ponnd.
A careful computation by th9 Demo-
crats of the commi'.ee shows that even
with th sugar duties thrown overboard
the McICiuley bill would increase the re-

venue mora than four million dollars oa
the basis of present importations. The
farm?rs who raie corn and pork, aod
can't are to be taxsd S7.300,
000 a year to support the snj r planters,
suppose tlu re is no Increase in produc-
tion, and an additional eum to enable
tho (lovertarnt to pay feven cents a
pound for cocoods arid ?1 a pouud for
raw silk.

The bounty system is the protective
systt ai wi'h the meat taken off. Gov-
ernor Wirmouth, of New Orleans, a
great sugar p'anter. told the ways and
maris comurittre that the tounty sys
tem not fuit the planters at all
bfcje the people wou'dn't Sand it;
the bounty wou'd not last two years ; as
soon as the ple d'scoier that the
protrctior. &j.xteni w- -s lnrely a dis-gui- f-d

1 oirity fyV.eni they would wipe
out the whol- - th'.r?. Uovt-mo- War
mouth is a veiv clever-heade- d man.

Si i ir a tidal wave as sept over the
II ; atilioa-- i ;.r'y ir. 174. anys the Chl-ci- g

7V,M(, will Ingu'f it zrin. There
is 1! t ! loubt 'ha the D mocra'ic ma--j

ri'y in h- - next II .use will be rot less
;h.i.i fi iy. Tte ir'y that promotes
tl.e c rruptors cf e'ections ; that to
g-'- voters icor s the cl iois of Demo-tra- :

ic while admitting new
S ate wit i bi7rrs or dangerous Con-sM'uti- ons

; tint to sMfl.- 'he minority
il'paris fr' ra tho parliamentary con-s'rucM- on

which has ob'ained unbroken
fir a hur.drrd years; 'hat mocks the
ilemand for reduced taxation with tic-iou- s

tariff legislation proposirg a net
increase in levies ; th3t proposes ex-

travagant appropriations ; that pros-
titutes the Civil Service to partisan
ends; that, while deciyin. fosters
trusts aud monopolies ; that bribes
from the public cxchfqaer the pension
hunting, the suSaidy-demandin- g. the
tariff asking c'ass this party, degener-
ate, extravegant. corrupt. Is doomed to
defeat.

Ax International Postage Stamp Er-pvsitio- n

liegin in Vienna on April 20,
ar.d will continue until My 4. AM the
lest known stamp collectors of Eng-
land, France, the United S'a'es. Bel-
gium, Switz-tlar- d. Italy, Gtrmaoy,
ar:d the rec hive s;giified their in-

tention to bs present, aud most of them
w i'l m ik exhib.t. Tbe programme of
the Exposition iucludes two banquets
and a tour to and through the Kahlen-berg- o.

The Austrian Government has
paced,,, the Kw,,- -, ;
comr ian-:- -- . .

1 "ri ol lI'e macninery used Dy
i in mai.ufac'uiii g pos'age stamps,
ntid will scrik off souvenir stamps for
rrrj-- viaror er. uic reposition wno
wishes them. The moat va'uable stamp
in 'he ExptsiMon will te one of the
fi:st series of Mauriliu-- . It cr.st two

ce when it was new and is now
vaiutd at aixut 53,000.

Is the House of at
Washington, on Tuesday. Mr. Cameron,
a Cor.grefsman from UN
inots, in the course of a speech, read an
aKegfd l;t ot treasurers of Southern
States who have defaulted. Congress-

man Allan of Missus'rpt arose and
caustically remarked. "I can enly say
that when our S'.ate treasurers default
we doa'c promote them to the chalr-tu-tnst- iip

of the national campaign
committee, alluding to the emurcbed
record of Senator Quay, who now
represents the great atate of Fennsylva"
tiia ia tne United S'.atea Senate.

It is feared that there will be no Pan-Americ- an

rxtraditioa. which will be
good news t the rajcats in gereral.

hei'ws cf theSiuth American and
sta'ts delegates oa thisquestion.

k3 lh congress la anout to separate
are fW to be irreconcilable.

A i.niuoK vrti UjcV. Cietk, Bear
Siuiinfi-- O'jio. on nbica about a
LuuJred rc-pl- were ga'htied to wit-lifc- aaa

nuuieraiou on 6uq1j yifeawaj,
li.iuriLg msay iisjua, (cur of Item

Char-- es that Must be Met.

Attacks upon party managers and
conspicuous political officers do not al-
ways need to be answered ; bat when
charges of personal dishonesty and dis-
honor are preferred on responsible aun
thority against a Governor, a Senator,
or any other public official, it is Impossi-
ble that they should be ignored and left
unanswered, without leaving reason for
the cooclnsicn. that they are at least
founded in truth.

Here, for instance, are certain allega-
tions respecting S?nator taay, of IVnn-fevivau-

wblcn were ponlished in the
New York Timet. We do not know
that they are true. ; we trust that the?
are raise ; bat bete they are. pat Toith
broadly by that journal, without dis-
guise or equivocation :

"Kieven yers ago Quay took 5260.-0- 00

from the I'ennsylvania State Treas
ury and lost it in stock gambling. He
had an associate m the transaction, one
J Blake Walters, at that time cashier
of the S:ate Treasury. Wallers subse-
quently drnk himself to death. Amos
C. Xoyes, the 5tate Treasurer, died not
long afterward, and his death was said
to have been due largely to his fear
tbat the robbery might be discovered,
(j jay himself was for months the victim
ot guilty terror. A new State Treasur
er bad been elected and expoeure was
Iminent. A friend who visited him at
the Lochiel House in Harrisbarg found
bim drank and debating whether he
should cat his throat or iamp into the
Susquehanna river. This friend visited
Don Cameron, laid the ease before bim,
and that statesman, to avert a scandal
wnich would have done great damage
to the Republican partv in I'annsylvaa-i- a.

contributed over 5100,000 to make
op the deficit. The rest of the eum
necessary was supplied by Qaay and
Walter.

"In lSS5Qay secured a yindication
by being nominated and elee'ed to the
office of State Treasurer, fiat it was
not merely vindication Qaay was after.
He wanted another chance at the State
funds. He got it and availed himself
of it, and much more successfully tban
before. To pay for some bonds and
shares of the North Chicago ltailroad
Company be took 5400.000 from the
Stare Treasury and deposited it in the
Peop'e'a Dank in ltiilade'phla. William
II. Kemtle. who bad been pardoned a
a few years before by Quay's Tardon-in- g

Hoard after having been convicted
of bribery, was President of that bank.
The 5400.000 remained in the People'
Bank ; the Chicago securities were des
livered to Quay, who sold them at a
high figure, pocketed the proI:s, and
restored the embezzled funds to the
State Treasury."

Xow, the Timts is perfectly responsi-
ble. It is able to pay if it ia found guil
ty of slander. If these charges are cal-
umnious, tbat fact should be establish-
ed before a public tribunal without de-
lay. It will not answer for Mr. Quay
In receive such an attack with silence.
Even if it came from a contemptible
quarter, it could not wisely be treated
with contempt ; bat when it comes from
a journal like the Tunes, it should be
met promptly with the atern challenge
of the law. Otherwise the imputations
wi'l be taken as confessed and admit-
ted. gross and damaging as they are.

3". Y Sun.

another Tariff Speculation.

It ia yet fresh in the memory of the
public bow the silk importers paid six
or seven millions of excessive tariffi da-tie- s

on silk trimmings under protest,
sold the goods to consumers, collected
the high tariff taxes from their custom-
ers, and then recovered the millions
back to go Into the pockets of the im-
porters. The consumers had paid the
excessive tariff taxes once to the im-
porters, but consumers have no relief,
while the importers recover tbe tax
back and pocket it.

Soon after tbe inauguration of thepresent administration naw Custom Ap-
praisers were appointed who understood
that they were expected to put a large-
ly increased duty upon worsteds by con- -
Hkruciion. in obedience to campaign con-
tracts. Appraiser Leach, of Philadel-
phia, promptly revised the tariff law, in
accordance with the new political ne-
cessities and largely increased the tariff
duties upon worsteds. The importeis
paid and protested as they did in the
silk caae, but they, of coarse, sold their
worsted goods to consumers with the
increased tariff taxes added. The ques-
tion was appealed to tbe United States
Courts, and the Circuit Court of New
York has just decided that the tarifftaxes on worsteds are as made by Con-
gress and not as made by Appraiser
Lacb and his associates.

For one year the importers of
worsted goods have paid the increased
tariff taxes aod received the same from
consumers. Now the Court declares
the added tax to be unlawful, and tbe
worsted importers will recover the ex-
cessive taxes back from the Govern-
ment, pocket them as additional profits.

uue ine consumers who really paid
the unlawful taxes are without remedy.
And all this comes from campaign
promises for campifgn contributions
and the appointment of Custom Ap--

priisers to execute campaign orders
So we go. I'illo. Times.

Isabella was a Fraud.

There seems to be bat little doabtthat IsabMla did not sell her jewels in
order to raise money with which to as
slst Columbus. The list ot exploded be-
liefs Is growing rapidly. William Tell
did not shoot the apple from bia son'shead. Joan of Are was not burned atthe stake. Pocahontas did not a tprince oU!;--J- t fellow:;c
tain John Smith, and now we find out
that Isabella did not sell her jewels.
Next we shall learn that Cirsar was
not assassinated and that George Wash-
ington lied when hia father asked him
about tbe tree.

But what difference does it make
whether these old stories are true ot
not ? We want to believe them. We
feel aa deeply pained when the light or
truth is turned on one of these myths
as we do when an eld friend dies. Sci-
ence is serving no good end when it dis-
proves a favorite tradition. It is more-
over, wasting its valuable time. Ex-
perience has proved that people will be-
lieve fairy tales even when they know
they are false. So let tbe good ladies
who are interested in tbe sncjeet go on
and have their statne to Isabella mad.
Let the fair queen be represented as in
the act of presenting the jewels to Co-Iam-

bus

himself. If she did not give
tbe costly trinkets to tbe sterdy Gen-
oese, the belief of all succeeding gener-
ations proves she ought to bave done so.
Tbe real Isabella, af'er all, is tbe fanci-
ful one. CAicoo JeraW.

Wm. Tlmmoni. Pottmutn l Idartlla, lad.,
write: "Electric Hitter bu don mora for m
than 11 other n:lle1n eotnMMd. for tbat bad
feelln; rUlpg rrem Kidney aad Liver troobto."
John Le!l, farmer atid atockmaa, of &

plar. -- ti : -- rind Kleruie Bitter U b thtt Kidney and L.lrr aiedieln. mad m feel
lice a new man- .- J. W . ard tier, kirawmrt
merchant; tame town , tars : Electric Bitter I

jut th thin; tor a man who I all ran down and
don't ear whether h live or d iu ; h loaad
new nrencth. rood appetll and felt jart Ilk h
bad a aew lea oa 111. Only toe. a bottl. at,
E. Jamea', tbensbarg. and W. W. MeAlaer
Lrctto.

The taidow of a Russian army
oCirr aDd ber ire daughters, from
point? aod farse pride, eommiu-- d sai-ci- di.

Iat week, at Moscow. Tb-- j

'ccked thf tnaelres la a room and forced
oil tLe gas.

Imperial Speaker Heed.

Oa Tuesday last an important bill was
considered and passed by the popular
branch of Congress. It was the most
important Judiciary measure which has
been acted npoo since the establishment
of the Federal Court system, nearly a
century ago. It provides for the ap
pointment of eighteen new Circuit
J hi res. two In each circuit, and gave to
these CIrcu'.l Csurta final appellate juris
diction in all except soma important
cases.

i Tbi3 will relieve the Supreme Court
I of a great deal cf the wotk which Is
I now imposed upou it, and will enable
Mr. Harrison to appoint eighteen parti
san Judges. While it does not revolu- -
tionizs it certainly materially changes
the organization of tbe United States
Courts. A bill of so much Importance
ought certainly to bave been deliberate-
ly and thoroughly disensaed. It was
forced through in an afternoon under a
resolution reported by Mr. Reed's Com-
mittee on Rules fixing 5 o'clock of the
same day as the hoar for taking a vote.
Mr. Carlisle had been prevent at tbe
meeting, but tbe hour for closing de-
bate was surreptitiously inserted in tbe
resolution after be bad quitted tbe
room. He protested against tbe limi-
tation and the Democrats undertook to
compel a seasonable debate, but they
were defeated by Mr. Reed's control of
the House.

Our judicial system was finally
changed by a vote of less than a quorum,
and without tbe knowledge of tbe
country, for there was very little dis-
cussion, the debate lasting not more
than an hour. In other words, there
was a snap judgment.

The incident is valuable and Impor-
tant as showing how the country is ab-
solutely at the mercy of Mr. Heed and
tbe blind partisans who are rushing
headlong after him. If it is poasinle to
change tbe Courts, to create eighteen
new Judgeships in an hour, without
proper debate, without enlightening tbe
people, what is to prevent tbe perp- -

traticn of any legislative crime tX.Y. WorUL

A Town Euiaed.

Bayou Sara, La., April 21. Af-
ter a most heroic struggle to save this
city from the flood the people bad to
surrender to the great Father of Wa-
ters at 12:30 A. m. At that hour the
guards reported tbat the levee had giv-
en way at the foot of Fountain street.
A general alarm was sounded, and tbe
people responded promptly to tbe call.
This break was closed, but on examinas
tion it was found tbat the rising river
was running over the front levee. All
tbat human efforts could do had beau
done, and at .ast tbe solemn cry went
up all along the line, Give us men ; we
are gone," and iben tbe confusion of
tbe people can be better imagined tban
described. Every impromptu boat and
raft was brought into requisition. Lan-
terns could be s e a everywhere and tbe
cries of men, women and childnn at-
tempting to save their effects was a
sight tbat was sickening. Not a house
in town has escaped.

Tbe beautiful Fischer building, tbe
home of Mayor Irvine, supposed to be
tbe highest, is submerged. Tbe town
is in ruins. Nothing but chaos and de-
struction meet the eye at every view.
To-d- ay it is raining hard, which makes
tbe picture more gloomy. The water is
also running oyer a large extent of tbe
Pointe Coupee. The Taylor levee has
given way and tbe Fanny Yoor crevasse
will probably prove a very serious one.
Tbe large levees from tbe last accounts
are intact but things look critical.

A isew Orleans dispatch says that du-
ring tbe afternoon a levee gave way at
Myrtle Grove plantation. In 20 min-
utes the break was 50 feet wide and the
water rushing through i& torrents.
Later advices state tbat the crevasse is
more than 2,000 feet wide and eight to
ten feet deep. Much damage will inevltably result. At points above the riv-
er is reported falling and danger to tbe
levees practically pas:.

The Tariff kills Trade.

The failure ot the Fan-Americ- an

Cocgrees to make any arrangement forreciprocal trade between this country
and the Central and South American
S:ates is much to be deplored. Noth-
ing stood in the way but our repellent
tariff laws. They prevent tbe importa-
tion of ores, wool, copper, etc., by du-
ties on raw material, and they also pre-
vent the exchange of our manufact-ures for the coffee, rubber, etc., whichwe buy and admit free of duty, butwhich we cannot pay for in goods theprice of which ia enhanced by taxation

Subsidized ships would not mend thematter. During the. year 1SSU we imported into the United S ates manu-
factured woolens valued at 5,12 564

silks, 5,122.703 man"--'nfactaresef hemp, jaie and flax.' 525 --

705,553; manufactured of wood, 5lY-218,1-
43

; manufactures of
(chiefly gloves), 511 290.322 ; and man-
ufactures of irou and steel, $42 377 7U3
This aggregate of over tUO.OOO'oou"
which represents only a few of the lead-ing articles of imported manufacturedgoods, has been brought iu over thehigh preventive tariff wall, which addsabiut 50 percent, to its cost.

II jw can we expect to pv the Brazil-
ians for their coffee, the Chilians fortheir copper, or the Argentinians fortheir wool and hldea with our manufac-tures of woolens, silks, linens, cotton,
wood, leather. Iron aod steel, so long as
urj Bave access to free markets tbeaame as ourselves, and with ine advun

VT.-
---

-- .or as 71'Uilo.Jittvrd.
Bothered About the Hungarians.

WAsniNOTOJJ, April 20. Sta'-- e Sen-
ator Hood of Indiana county, who issupervisor of census of the sixth Penn-
sylvania census distrie. is here on off-
icial business. Senator Hood states thelaw has made no provision as to the tak-
ing of tbe census of tbe Hungarians in
bis district. Scattered throughout thai
region there are probably S 000 Hons
whose language is unintelligible to the
German interpreters, and Senator Hood
is desirous of making special arrange-
ments for doing this work. He will
call on Su erintenderat Porter

The biggest bonch of Huns is at
Panxsutawnev where 1700 are located.

FIveTheaaaad Lepers la New Caledonia.

It appears that leprosy is spreading
in New Caledonia in a most alarming
manner. Of 40.000 Kanakas no fewer
than 5000 are described as suffering
from tbe terrible disease. Till quite
recently tbe public authorities had
taken no measures to prevent it fromspreading, but now two subordinate
colonies bave been created oBe on
Goat Island, tn JJambea bay and tbe
other in Canala, at a spot known as thePic des Norts. Every inhabitant
recognized as a leper by the medical
commission is to be confined iu one of
these leper colon ie. PaUMall Ludyct.

Mr. Mlcbaal Oartaln, Plain tie Id, 111., make
th lUtcanl that ehacaoght cold, which acttltMl
tm bar laar ; h waa traatad lor a booUi by
bar family pbyil-la- a, bet gnm wortc. li told
bar b waa a hot Tletlm of eoaiampiloa
aaa that ae teed iclo oeold ear her. Her drajr-r- it

raccactcd Iir. Kiac'i New Diseorary lor
; b boaa;ht a twul and to her de-lUr-ht

foand heraelf beaeSied ires first do.8b eoatlaoad lu in and altar taalog tea boutl. laaad hervelf aoaad aad well, now doe ber
owa boawwork aad la aa well a rh ever waa.
-- Free trial botlla of this Ureat Mecovery at K.
Jamea'.Eboaabux.acd W.Vf. McA.teer.Lorf.tO.
Lar bv(tii tr.-c-. aed $1.0).

SEWS A!fl OTHER HOTIJiUH.

A brakeman who lost an arm in the dis-
charge of bis duty was awarded f 18.000 from
tbe Boston aod Albany Railroad by a recent
yerdlct tn Boston.

Tbe ran of (55.000 In gold coin was 6ent
Trom San Bernardino to San Francisco by
mail a few days ago as aecond-ela- M matter
at 1 cent an ounce. An Insurance company
took a risk on tbe coin and the bank saved
5150 by Qoing the maiL

Natural gas was struck at Chicago laot
week while boring for water at Canal ard.
itandolph streets. A match applied to it
caused a blazs to shoot up twenty feet high

j It burned for an bocr. when It was quelled.
The work of borinr was again .l

The roads are not so straleht as they
mleht be In Itd!ngtoa township. Me. Last
week a man who wanted to drive two yokes
of oxen to the camp from the other side of
Saddleback Mountain, only six miles away
in a direct line bad to travel 58 miles before
be reached tbe camp.

Seven of tbe eup
and wisest lawyers in tbe country have made
wills, passed away, and tbe said wills bave
been broken all to rl inters by beirs and oth-
er lawyers. An Ignorant Missouri farmer
wrote bis will in four lines on a slate and it
stood three laweuits aod ten lawyers.

It was a pecwllaritv of the lateSamoel J.
Randall tbat be left the handling of bis own
financial matters to bis wire. It was a com-
mon occurrence for those who were fre-
quently at borne to bear bim call to bia
yonng son Sammy to ak "mother" for 50
cents or Jl wherewith to buy postage stamps

Adam Fisher, of Stonerville. was arrest-
ed last week by the Ilamane A2ent of
Greensbarg. Fisher. It is charged, bas been
In the babit of catching dogs and throwing
them in the burning coke ovens, contented-
ly step back and watch with apparent de-
light tbe unfortunate animals undergo cre-
mation.

A wagon loaded with nltro-glycerln- e,

us.d Id shooting oil and gas wells, exploded
on Friday at Cvgnet. Ohio, with terrific
force. Two men who were on the wagon
were blown hundreds of yards, and nothing
lertof tbem bot a few abreds of their cloth-
ing. The horse9 were terribly mangled and
both killed, and tbe wagon reduced to kindling-

-wood.

Tbe log honwt of Farmer Andrew
Toung. of Penn's Hill, near Bethlehem. Pa.,
barbed on Friday night- - Two little chil-
dren of Mr. Young were burned to death,
and Mrs. Sielfia, the housekeeper, was hor-
ribly burned while rescuing the other chil-
dren. The fire was caused by the explosion
of a coal oil lamp in the room where the
children slept.

Frank Philips, of who be-
came famous bv arresting single-band- ed six
of the Hatfield sanjr, was shot to death by
Colonel W. D. Smith, in tbe Uorwr Tng
county, that State. Fhtllips'aeensed Smith.
whjO w a Confederate oftiepr during the
war. with arresting anl Causing the death
of his (Phillips's) father, and eaid he in-

tended to kill bim. Smith shot first, how-
ever.

James S. Caswell, who was convicted of
the murder of George ;nld. t Montpelier,
Vt., some time ago. his sentence belnc

for life, was married last week
to Mrs. Laura Gould, the wife of the mur-
dered man. The marriage took place
thrnneh the bars of Caswell'" cell. Caswell
aDd Mrs. Uoold lived together as man and
wife for twenty years previous to Mrs.
Gonld's marriage to Gould.

Samuel Klmmbs.Il, a sixteen year old
boy. r.f Brooklyn, died on last Friday from
what appeared to be cigarette poison. The
ooy was a constant smoker and when
brought to the hospital from bis home was
aufWIng from a dropsical condition of the
lets and weak condition of the heart. The
hospital doctors aaid that his oysUm had
been so thoroughly Impregnated with nico-
tine that the heart was nnable to perform Its
proper functions.

Upton Brace, colored, living with the
Rev. Mr. Curtis, near Groome. Prince
George's county. Md., died Monday nleht.
nis death resulted from his appetite for Fri-
day night's supper. Th meal consisted of
two and a half pounds of cheese, a qaart of
boiled navy beans, three ooonds of cakes
and the same of cracker, washed down with
a half gallon of sweet elder, fie failed to;
digest the cheese, and although a doctor was
called in, be was beyond medical skill.

A sensation was created at the race
park at Memphis, Tenn . last Friday by a
lady who 'gave the name of Teresa Jones.
She had traveled all the wav from New
York, In pnrsait of a rich yonng man named j

4- - L. Jones, whose name she claims she bas j

a right to bear. She awaited Jones at the j

entracea to the park In a stylish looking
carriage, and when he appeared gave him a
severe whip and tongue lashing. She was
arrested and her victim refused to appear
against ber.

John Rhodes, a well-kno- farmer, liv-
ing near Green Castle. Pa., sbot and Instant-
ly killed bis nephew, William W. Rhodes,
on Saturday evening, during a quarrel on
the farm of tbe former. The uncle taunted
bis nephew about tbe latter' crippled son,
and the young man threatened to shoot him.
Rhodes then stepped into the house, got a
gan and fired at his nephew, who was stand- -
Ing only six feet away. The load strnc- - thj
young man fair .orehead and blew
kbe whole top of bis bead off. The uncle
gave himself ap and is now in Jail at Cham-bersbur- g.

A Kingston. N. Y., man left by will a
lire Interest to Ma widow Ic a IK tie estate
valned at $2,000. tbe property after her
death to be divided among 12 helts- - There
beings small mortgage on this property,
foreclosure proceedings followed, and tbe
costs of court, lawyers' fees. etc. made the
judgment foot up to (1 .91)9. During her j

life the widow will be entitled to the inter- -

est of tbe remaining dollar, and at her death
two of the beira will receive 20 cents each, J

ve of tbem will be given four cents each,
four of tbem will be entitled to five cents!
each, and one will receive the annual inter
est on 25 cents during life.

The South Peon Railroad was
lied at Reading on Thursday. Geoige F
Baer. of Reading, was elected Presi.ient, !

aod Francis L- - Stetson, Francis L. Bangs
and Chartea McVeigh, allot New irfc: '

James X. Maher. of Philadelphia; Jefferson j

Snyder and F. C. Smink. of Reading; Piree- -

tora. The capital was fixd at J0. 000,000. j

The road, when completed, will be part
of the Reading railroad system. A grrat
deal of necesaaty work, such as grading. !

bridge building, etc . has already been done.
It Is understood that work will be resumed
at an early day. This is ths road that was '

aold by the Sheriff of Fulton county recent-- '

iy.

Sixteen year-ol- d Mary Stewart, of Mc j

Keesport, Is under arrest on the charge of
poisoning ber brotbf r on Fridar.
It sena the girl did tbe cooking for lh din- -
ner pay log peeial attention to the soup. All
ot the ramily but heraeir partook heartily of
the aoup, when all were at once seized with'

vomiting aod pain. PDy stela ds were called
i In, who prononneed the eae anenical pois

ODiog. A boy died yt-rda- y

and tbtee others of tbe family are in a ser-
ious condition Tbi girl was arresUd. but
she evades all questions and stoutly dec lare
ber Innocence of any attempt at poisoning.
Mie says she did not take the soup because

i she did not caie for IL

FOSTER fe QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QIMNN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENK
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and cf.lore, ta full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrese, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' yV
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Go;
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow '

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 dilrorr
Corsets and Waists, Fid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Liimbreru"ms jja

5

' 'Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.
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we'ry unsurpassed
purchah
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fc

just returned from Eastern cities with full, com-
plete assortment of of Dry Goods,

large stock of and Rents' Goods
for Men, Boys and fine of Ladies' and
Coats and of Flush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim lead. Then have

Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
We are to meet the public wants very

lowest prices. We will nut be and always
you- - and you fur past

favors are Yours.
a.

&

OF

To all are
THE

YATES
atli ( limliaiil St.
IStb tail limlnnl SI.

Our for Men
and Bovs and
though prices are very low this
season we maintain tl ie high
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Nov. 11, l85--tf- .

Eckenrode Hoppel,
Carrolltown, Peaa'a

Having ihe a
merchandise, consisting Notions,

Clothing, Overcoats Furnishing
Children, a line Children's

Wraps, including a line
to we Hardware, Queensware,

Glassware, Oilcloth,
anywhere. prepared at the

undersold guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting patronage thanking

we Respectfully

ECKENRODE HOPPEL,
CAKIJOI.LTOWN,

IHTEREST.

visiting Philadelphia

STORES.
aud

Superior Clothing
is renowned,

(puality.

mis co.,

INDIANAPOLIS.
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Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Icstrmccnts

Optical

Agent
Celebrated Rockford

WATCHK8.

Winders.

is

RIVINIUS
oenabura.

a

SALE BY YOUE. MERCHANTS. WRITE US.

WARRANTED
5 YEARSa a i

15 DAYS TRIAL
IlasScir-xKIn- i; VrH1r,

I f--Ih reading littlr, ta
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'"" t In ! idrart
m - r-- at j a w cod-wor- k, and nnrt

t of extra aiiarlmrati.
Dou't pajr acrnt S3 or
SflO; kdcI for ttrcvlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

17 W.tOthSt.,Phiia.,Pa.

IDnu fini.UTfiiu Dniire
I'vllman Bullet Sl- -t Dinr CimrilKmb nrk.nn.

;U Htrda- - - Winter To-r- lat

;,,ck, mt very low rate, lor Ml. at .11 FnK,Hbtationm m L. S. and Canada with pnviler
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. I.TCWRSEXD, 8.F. JLT.ACT, IT. 1831$, M8.
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iTyirinyournexhouse-clcajiin- g euid be hcppys
out ever the many homes of tbie country, we see thousandOf women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might bematerially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPQLIO. if aa houris saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon theface because the toil i, lightened, she must Ui a foolish womaa whowould hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who

would grudge the tew cents whica it costs,

-I- M-

Dress Good s.

of which we wish to ,
reader Samples. Write to :

and tell us your rioeds.
Fifty styles nearly ..:

fancy stripe suitings, 30 it
wide, at 2-j- a yard.

A lot of double-wHt- h r,
mere, new colorings, m;i.j,s.
lally for us, only 2v

All-wo- ol f'incy
choice new spring
inches wide, regular Oc.
at only 3 Sc. a yard.

10 pieces all-wo- mi:
suitings, 50 in. wide, :rlC

A lot of all-wo- ol tin
cots, choice coloring
wide, 44c a yard.

One hundred pieces, ey-- v

diil'erent in colorings or Je.:-plai- ds,

stripes, checks and -,

bars ; cashmere weight
50c. a yard.

A lot of all-wo- ol GO in.

band suitings, 70c. quality
50e a yard.

Another, 50 inch, all-- i

spring weight stripe suiti:

75c. a yard.
In finer goods up to thei

l.lt. 1. r
eiuixis, inaue in ioreign
expressly for us, our
complete.

Summer silks of even- - i

scription in very large Viiric:.

Write to our Mail Order i

partment.

JOS. HOME & I
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PITTSBURGH, P!
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